
SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 IiKSlUV, It * THANK MY MANY, MANY

f« mis and relatives for their beautiful floral
tributes to tiiv dear, devoted husband. find their
1.,V!I IT «,upat"hv for me and my son In our deep
I,*, m - »i it biih>lk. it*

Busyu"'AIK,N<; iHeatingPiants
lipi bnsv to put Tonr beating plant In

i.".' nd'.tlon " It bout a minute's delay.
B :<rgs HeatingCo. AS:

fd _.

r e-fj Stairwork.
Ornamental
BALI'STSBS.
NEWELS,
HAILS. etc.

poors. IX)\\ RSI
windows I »K ICESblind i

MvMvi-s. J Always.
CEO. M. BARKER,

I*>ORS. SASH BLINDS. MANTELS. KTC.
is2Ci-f,in.w 14
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Roofs Kept Newlike.
\ little attention now and then will keep the
f ii. .«i f. t c-mdit'on. Consult us.'

, it ... Faint Co. 1 .1 Donovan Mgr.(. lienncal 1]<lS <; a: u «. Formerly 1333 h n.w.

Ja2rt-«d

!HlUltClhii?llSOB11 Consult u? about

& McCarthy, S-SSR
520 10TH ST. i

Ja2C l»l
'

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
v..t-M-e N herein give, 'hat Wright A- llo.«kln«

have reim.*.«t their real out office from t.lJ K

"VlV DROIT Itt'II.I>lNG. I'l Hi. KT1I AND F N.W..
wbeie in. u%e oflbv rooms hare_ l*en se-
rllri,i WEIGHT .V HOPKIK8,Jair» 3t !¦' lit, n.w.

TWKNT1 DOLLARS BEWAIU* fOi THE Alt
rest and miMm of >MN rtl ."'."LM"
f< midland dog lay morning. C. M. BBIK.
Bmhm Vista Height*. P. Jn~

Testimonials to Iron-Clad Paint
Are worthy trlbutis to Its exceptional mer¬
it* Mnke* roofs newilke.

R rY ^'rTT7 Expert in 711 O st. n.w.
j LU 1 I 1-1\, \v0rk. Tbone Main 3710.

Our ExceUerst Floor Stains
.-are praised by all. They never frill to B'Te the
l»e>«t result*.

?E. ). Murphy Co., Inc., JCit'IvSodati,
ja 27> Od

The Expedition Witlh
Which All Print: nig Orders,
Large or small, are executed In tills shop proves
that we have the best printing facilities In Wash¬
ington. (iet our price*!
Judd & DetweiSer, inc..

The Big Print Shop. 420 22 11th st.
ja 2r» 1(H1

Let Us Advise Yon
Abotuit Roof Painting,
Repairing and tinning. Our 20 years' exper'ence
will be of ^r^Ht l*-neflt to you.anil we'll be gHd
to (juote you an estimate for any roofing work re
quired.
Grafton &* Soii,;M.E'»m.tco
Ja2S lOd

WE CAN EXECUTE
.YOUR PRINTING ORDERS
. as promptly and satisfactorily as

.ever. Estimates and sample

.work furnished.
Ceo. E.Howard,? 14 H2tlhst.
PHIN I KK. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
j:i2ft-d.oSu.l4

WE SH ALE- OCCUPY
Premises 401-05 1 ith st. n.w.
.AS AN ANNEX to i-resent salesrooms
ui*ei the completion of alterations connect-
liiif t' e two stores.

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
100:1 PENNSYLVANIA AVENIE.

ja2Z> «l.eSu.l4

Repairing Pianos. minor repairs
needed In a piano from time to time that sliitnld tie
u;ade promptly. Have our expert) examine your
Instrument.

.

tililMKS' PIANO STORE. 1212 I Street.
ja2.r.-iid

sFfTi-ivl xonce the annual srwXHOut
<-r~ lneelluv of the Kossli n Itr.ck to. nlliIn*
I,eld I ehruary 5. 1!M), at :t p.m., at the New
Iti.'.Hiuei Hotel North Royal st.. Alexandria, \a.
)»2-i,2.-. j«:.re1.2.:i K. R. 11MHHT. secretary.
WnBK YOl7 NEED MONEY 1>N SHORT NOTICE

M'i'I.Y TO
C. A BAKER, W52. 1110 F ST

Ja24-tf I'IKINE M. B17-

plumbino
repairing MY SPECIALTY.

Skillful Workmen "Square Deal Prices.

Ii, PERCY SCOVILLE,
g<08 II ntlh St. N. W.

Teb-phone North 3678. Ja24-tf

TeSl Coberth AC Roof. -

Ileint: a practical tinner he guarantees the m«>t
... .ert repair work. Let us estimate.
t ¦' i , ,.K Practical Tinner. S12 14th st n.wconertn, Stove Exjiert, 'Phone Main 273P.

ja24 I'd

No extra charge for exams. M years' practice.

DEAN, "¦SfE.rSS'**-
Ja2<i OOt-5

oil Jl-E III IIIK \V ASrllNGTtVN GA^> L1HH1'
Company. Januarj ISth. li*IG. Tlie annual meet
.I>R of tlie sharel.ol.l rs of the Washington Gas
l ight Company for the election of d rectors and
for uucli other business as maj properly ctmie
I ..fere -aid meet tig will lie held at the ..flle^ of
the company. 4i't loth st. n u MONDAY. Feh-
rnarv 5th, Itsitl. at 12 o'clock m. The j.olis will
[(,'[» frotu 12 o'clock noon to 1 o'clock p.in

WILLIAM U UltMK,
.1al«.eSu ISt Secretary.

WATCH REPAIRING NOTE THESE SPECIAL
prices. Watches cleaned, 75c.; malnaiirlngs, 75c.:
crvstals itlilck or thin'. 10c. Sv. iss watches ant!
French clm-ks a specialty. All work warranted.
MAX OltKENBFKG. 523 10th st n w. d.29,i.eSu

AGENCY FOR

DR. JAEGER'S
WORLD- RENOWNED PURE

WOOL UNDERWEAR.
TYSSOWSKfl BROS.,

726 15TII ST.
Shirt Makers anJ up to date Furnishings for Men.

ja2 tf.iKn 10 |
V TtKOFF * CO.. JBWEI.EIIS AND OTTICI-
aua, lTtrj 14th st n.w We have t>een 'loing
repaliiiiK for over 12 years, and to our knowledge
hns proven satisfactory. Just give us a trial.
All work warranted, called for and delivered,
no? 2 &0t .5

^PERFECT PEN
EOR BOOKKEEPERS.

.'PERFECT RESERVOIR COMMERCTAL PENS''
-write 1W) words to each dip and give t«ookkprp-

ers 20 minutes* continuous service. All styles;fl.00 per 100 box of 23 by mall. 30c. Sample
§ent free <»u re<|'ie»t.
I»KVOY P1UI.1JPS CO.. Patentees and Makers.

Crntw/^ vn- Agent «? Baruch's Cigar aud
. wvyuli&d. wlL-f Newsstand. 031 9th st.

Jh4 lm-10

COAL. COAL.
RT r"l> A rr Highest grade coal on marketI. ViI\.\V. 1-, at prices. Yanl and

« Ith and F n e. 'Phone East 233. Jell 901.5

SPIRITUALISM.
Wl Till; CHINESE MINIKTER 1IAI» IUS RE

n arkahle sptritualistlc exi»erlence at Mr. Heeler's
Pl> H -<t. Another neance juHt like it will

\>e given to the public Friday night. It*

TRIAL OF LEAVELL.

Virginia Attorney Wants Him Trans¬
ferred to Fairfax County.

C*. V Ford, commonwealth attorney for
Fairfax county, Yu., has requested Assist¬
ant District Attorn«y Ralph Oiyen to out¬
line the legal steps that must be taken to
procure the release of Joseph iieavell. col-
iited from the District Jail, for a trial for
n.urder In Virginia. After the written re-
.juest was made yester<lay Mr Given stated
that he would consult with District Attor¬
ney Baker as to the advisability of recom¬
mending the pardon of I.eavell at the
proper time and would advise the common¬
wealth attorney as soon as possible.
Mr. Ford stated that Virginia was holding

In Jail important government witnesses
who might be discharged by the order of
the court should the trial for murder be de¬
layed until 1-ea.vell shall finish his year's
sentence, and that if the witnesses were
dismissed they might not be available when
the time for the trial came. He further
stated that the requisition papers would be
furnished promptly as soon as he learned
th« legal steps that must be taken.
Assistant District Attorney Given tnkes

the view that the indictment ngalnst l,<-av-
ell should he brought by the grand jury,
and that when the time shall come for the
trial for murder the pardon should then be
¦ranted.

AN ALLEGED BIG DEAL

SALE OF ANALOSTAN ISLAND

CONTEMPLATED.

Party of Prospectors Inspects the

Property.Rumors of Railway
Combinations.

It l.« stated that negotiations are about to
be concluded for the purchase of Analos-
tan island, which consists of about seventy-
five acres of land, situated east of the
Aqueduct bridge and between Little river
and the Georgetown channel of the Poto¬
mac. It is said that the price asked is in
the neighborhood of 1100,000.
A party of six gentlemen of prominence

paid a visit to the island last Monday in a

rowlmat which they hired at Georgetown.
They spent considerable time In looking;
over the ground and figuring. In an off-hand
way. the expense of cleaning off the wild
growth of trees and underbrush, together
with the cost, roughly estimated. Incident
to t he erection of a sea wall, the distance
of the river frontage, on the channel side,
ilu dredging of channel approaches, etc.

Tt is understood that these gentlemen
represented outside interests, and it is defi¬
nitely known that a prominent real estate
firm, which transacts considerable business
of (his character, was represented in the
party. Some of those in the party are also
said to be identified with the Great Kails
and Old Dominion Railroad Company. It
is further intimated that the same party
has secured certain options on property In
Virginia in the vicinity of the government's
reservation in Rosslyn and are looking up
ccrtain real estate interests along the
Georgetown water front.
Throughout the time consumed In looking

over the island the members of the party
Indulged in conversation of a speculative
and prospective character, which started
another rumor to the effect that the Great
I-all.i and Old Dominion Railway Company
wlli soon pass into the control of a big syn¬
dicate.
Should It develop that the island is pur¬

chased by th£ interests represented by pros¬
pectors and investigators it will appear rea¬
sonable and plausible to believe tiiat changes
which arc believed to be scheduled to take
p.ace in the railroad management will ter¬
minate in the \\ abash Railroad Company
acquiring all that portion of the Great Kails
line situate on the Virginia side of the Po¬
tomac, In which event not many miles of
extension will lie required to form a con¬
necting link to Winchester, where, it is said,
the latest accomplishment of progress to the
Atlantic of this transcontinental railway Is
in evidence.

Capital Traction Plans.
It is also regarded as a plausible proposi¬

tion, in consideration of recent develop¬
ments. that the Capital Traction Company
will acquire the remainder of the road, ex¬

tending from the government reservation, at
the Virginia end of the Aqueduct bridge, to
a point at .'Kith and >1 streets, within a dis¬
tance of thirty feet from the tracks of the
Capital Traction line.
It Is regarde ! by ji close observer of events

as probable that the latter company has
conditionally acquired that portion of the
road already, and within the short space of
two or three days the work of connecting
this portion to their city line might become
an accomplished fact. As that much of the
road is already equipped with the under¬
ground system and is of the same gauge as
the Capital Traction iine, there would be no
<lt lay necessary further than the day or two
required to make tlie connections in the
operation of cars over this prospective ex-
tenrion to Rosslyn.

It is believed that a deal with the Wabash
company is "hanging fire." and when the
transaction is Anally closed theCapitalTrae-
tion Corapanj and the Great Kalis and Old
Dominion Company will settie their bargain.

In the m.-antime. it is understood, the
agents of the Wabash are prospecting in
the vicinity of Rosslyn for suitable property
for the de;>ot and freight yards, and the
visit of the party to Analostan Island and
their prospective utterances and actions at
the time is accepted by many as confirma¬
tory of the theory that this property, which
offers many natural advantages, has been
considered for freight yards. This will bring
the Wabash to tidewater, which it has been
striving some time to reach, and the seven¬
ty-five acres, with a mile of water front al¬
most adjacent to the channel of the Po¬
tomac. would enable the company to unload
its cargoes of West Virginia coal upon
barges and other water craft and thus
gratify the desire of Senator Elkins and
others interested in the coal fields of West
Virginia.

Option on Property Alleged.
It is further understood that an option has

been secured upon a large piece of property
near the Virginia end of the Aqueduct
bridge which may be desired as a site for a
depot.
There has been so much discussion about

the future of the Great Kails and Old Do¬
minion, so piany exchanges of views and so

many predictions as to what Is going to take
place within the near future that it h is be¬
come a topic of daily conversation with
everybody in the locality, as well as a mat¬
ter of much speculation and prediction. The
consensus of opinion, though, is what is
herein referred to.

It would consume, it is believed, the better
part of three years, at least, to reallze_the
plans should they he determined upon, pro¬
viding this is the preliminary, and that the
project is to be pushed with all haste.
These rumors are all justified by the un-

settled condition of affairs regarding the fu¬
ture of the Great Kalis and Gld Dominion,
tie manifest desire of George Gould to land
the Wabash at Washington, the anxiety of
some of the stockholders in the former road
to get West Virginia coal to tidewater to
better advantage, the extra heavy construc¬
tion of the sui erstructure of the road and
certain developments in connection with af¬
fairs apparently relating to all three com¬
panies.

Installation of Officers.
Officers were installed for the ensuing

term of 1000 Sunday, January 14. lilOi, by
Washington Dodge, Xo. 7, Theatrical Me¬
chanical Association, at its hall. 4."i0 9th
street northwest. A social session followed,
at which a.bout fifty visiting members of the
order were present, including a-bout thirty
members of Baltimore Dodge, Xo. It.
The officers Installed were: President.

Robert M Krost; vice president. Martin
Mueller; past president, II. A. Sauter;
treasurer. J. D Divine; record ng secretary.
John A. Gayer; financial secretary, Samuel
I,. Keese; sergeant-at-arms, John K. Mater;
marshal, W. E. Talbert; trustees. Chas.
Mueller. Chas. A. Rodier. John T. Wagner;
physician, M. B. Strlckler, M. D.

A DIFFERENCE
IN LUNGS

In the Edinburgh University
three human lungs He side by
side. One is of an Eskimo and
is snow white. In life this
would be ruddy with rich
blood. Another is that of a

coal miner and is black. The
other is of a town dweller and
is a dirty slate gray, as are the
lungs of most city residents.
That's why consumption
thrives in cities.
One reason why Scott's

Emulsion docs so much to
keep down consumption is be¬
cause it helps to keep the lungs
clean and supplies them with
rich, red blood. * It makes the
lungs germ-resisting. If the
body is run down and health is
at a low ebb Scott's Emulsion
will build it up quickly and
permanently.

8C >TT ± BOWXK, .**> Petri Street, X*w York

THOMAS B. BRYAN DEAD
SERVED AS DISTRICT COMMIS¬

SIONER UNDER HAYES.

Was Vice President of Chicago World's

Fair and Father of United States

Minister to Portugal.

Thomas Barker Bryan, lawyer and for-
mfr member of the board of District Com¬
missioners, died at. his residence, 1601 I
street northwest, late last evening. He was
a Virginian of the old school, having been
born in Alexandria seventy-eight years ago.
His parents were Daniel and Mary Bar¬
bour Bryan. He came of a distinguished
family, the relatives of ix>Ui his father and
mother having been prominent in the so¬
cial and political life of the nation. His
mother was a sister of Gov. James Bar¬
bour of Virginia, w.io was minister to Eng¬
land. Another uncle was the late Mr. Jus¬
tice Barbour of tbo Supreme Court of the
United States. Mr. Bryan was the last of
his generation in the family, his sisters,
Mrs. f'aroiine Wiley and Mrs. J. H. Lath-
rap, the mother of Mrs. Thomas Neison
Page of this city, having died several
years ago. He was a graduate of the law-
department of Harvard, having entered
when very young and graduating in 1S48.
I^ater he settled in Cincinnati, Ohio, for
tile practice of his profession, where he
was located until 18.11!. when he removed to
Chicago. A'fter the civil war and up to and
during the days of the world's fair
Mr. Bryan was first and foremost in the
work to make Chicago the great city that
it is. Chief among his public services was
his work as president of the Northwestern
Sanit.irv Fair, held in Chicago during the
war, and which netted more than J.'iOO.iKRl
for the support of the union cause.

Appointed District Commissioner.
During the administration of President

Hayes Mr. Bryan was appointed to be a
member of the first board of Commission¬
ers of the District of Columbia, imme¬
diately following the administration of Gov.
Alexander Shepherd. While in the office he
served with particular distinction. He was
a member of the Union Memorial Commis¬
sion, president of the Chicago Soldiers'
Home since 1835 and was the founder and
owner of Graeeland cemetery, Bryan Hall
and the Fidelity Safe Depository, ail of
'Chicago. He was one of the active pro¬
moters and vice president of the World s
Columbian exposition, held in Chicago in
1893.
lie was chairman of tbe committee that

came from Chicago and secured the selec¬
tion of that city for the holding of tne
fair, after a prolonged effort before the
committee of Congress. loiter as a special
commissioner-at-Iarge for the exposition
Mr. Bryan traveled throughout Europe se¬
curing the co-operation of the crowned
heads of the continent. His efforts were

particularly successful. In his audiences
with the sovereigns, and particularly Pope
Leo XIII. he won from Diem their indorse¬
ment of the exposition.

Residence in Washington.
He was a patron of art and was noted

a.* an after-dinner speaker of groat ability.
Up to the time of his death he njalntained
a residence at Elmhurst, ill. His wl.e
was well known in the capital city before
bet marriage, having visited here upon
many occasions. She was noted as a

beauty. During the administration o£
Presidents Hayes and Grant the family re¬
sided at Highland Place, the present resi¬
dence of the Right Rev. Henry Yates Sat-
teriee, the Bishop of Washington. For
fifty years Mr. Bryan maintained a pew
in St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church.
A daughter. Miss Jennie Byrd Bryan ot
this; city, and a son, Mr. Charles Page
Bryan, minister to Brazil during the ad¬
ministration of President McKinley, and
now minister to Portugal, survive him. Th
arrangements for the funeral have not been
completed as yet, but it is more than prob¬
able that the funeral services will be con¬
ducted on Monday. The relatives of the
family residing In Chicago have been noti¬
fied by telegraph, and the arrangemen's
will not be completed until they are heard
fiom.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

SIXTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST be¬
tween L and M streets.John H. Young,
executor, et al., to Robert F. Hubbard
and Henry A. Du Pont, lot 33, square
197; £10.

DOUGLAS.Walter S. Schenck to Dodson J.
and Dean J. Schenck, lot 160: ?1

BELAIR HEIGHTS Samuel R. Bond,
trustee, to John Hays Hammond, lots 0
and 7. block 3; $7,853.40.

FOURTEENTH ANDT STREETS NORTH¬
WEST.William C. Prentiss et al. to Al¬
fred Richards, lot 87. square 238; $10.

WEST ECKINGTON.Charles T. Graff et
ux. to Iimmett R. Lewis, lot 117, block
3; $10.

EIGHTH STREET NORTHEAST between
F and G streets.William F. Teats et
ux. to Annie E. Price, part lota 90 and
91. square 913.

NO. 33 HANOVER PLACE NORTHWEST
.Joseph Fearson ft ux. to W.I iam M.
Arnold, lot 73. square t!17: $10.

FOUR-AND-A-HALF STREET SOUTH¬
WEST between C and I> streets.Benja¬
min F. Leighton et ux. to C'harle3 H.
Parker, part original lot 14, square 493;
$10.

MERIDIAN FULL.Annie E. Fowler to
Nina P. Fowler, lot 35, block 14; $10.

NO. 22U N STREET NORTH WEST--How¬
ard I- Morrison to Ella J. Morrison, lot
111, square 555; $10.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.Leo Simmons et al., trustees,
to Edwin L. Wilson, lot 52. block 14;
$4.44*). Edwin L. Wilson conveys same
property to Mary Page Hufty. $10.

UNIVERSITY PARK- Thomas F. Dawson
to Ella D. Dawson, part lot 15, block 45;
$10.

TWINING CITY.Matilda V. James to
Charles II. James, lot 30, block 4. and lot
12. block 2; $10.

FOURTEENTH STREET HEIGHTS
Fourteenth Street Heights I^ir.d Com¬
pany to C. Byrd Milligan, lot 20, square
2817; $10.

B STREET NORTHEAST between 15th
and 10th streets.Mary V. E. Cabeil to
George G. Bright, original lot 11. square
1(H>9: $10.

SOI "Til CAROLINA AVENUE SOUTH¬
EAST between t!th and 7th streets.
Emily E. Briggs to John E. Briggs,
parts original lots 3 and 4, square Sid;
$10.

NINTH STREET NORTHWEST between
T and U streets.Whitefleld McKlnlay
et a!., trustees, to Charles B. Purvis,
part original lot 3, square 393; $1,375.

EAST DEANWOOD.Sydney F. Marshall
to Clara Carter, lot 14. block 13; $10.

M STREET SOUTHWEST between 6th and
7th streets.William E. Pearson to
James W. Dunn, lot 70. square 472; $10.

TWINING CITY.Matilda V. Jlmes to
George S. James, lot 19, block 10, and
lot 13, block 2; $10.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.John L. Warren et ux. to
William Baumgarten, lot 319, block 4;
$3,350.

MOORE & BARBOUR'S ADDITION.
Henry W. Sherman et ux. to David S.
Miller, lot 9, block 4; $10.

WATER STREET.William H. Burr et ux.
and Curtis M. Smith to George E.
Schlegelmilch, part lots 34, 35, 38, square
111*4; $10.

SEVENTH STREET NORTHEAST be¬
tween F and G streets.Mary E. Wyn-
koop et vtr. John A., to William Shields,
lot 7. square 801; $10.

Q STREET NORTHWEST between North
Capitol and 1st streets.Job Harris et
ux. to Moses Peyton, part or ginal lot «.
square 551 ;»$10.

ANACOSTIA.Henry H. Bergmann et al.,
trustees, to Johnson Hardy, part lot
835; $950.

Entertainment of the Blind.
For the entertainment of the blind in their

reading room in the basement of the Con¬
gressional Library yesterday ufternoon Prof.
Adolph Gl06e gave an excellent piano recital
which was very pleasing to about twenty
blind persons and an audience too large for
the seating accommodation of the room.
The program Included; Nocturne (F flat.
Op. 15), Chopin; valse (C flat minor). Chopin;
scherzo (sonata. Op. 5), Brahms; Nachtuck
(Op. 4). Schumann; gavotte (left hand only),
Bach-Joseffy; chaumade, Les Sylvanni;
magic fire music, Wagner-Brassln; Tristan
and Isolde, Wagner-Liszt; Siegmuna's love
song, Wagner-Glose; rigoletti, Verdi-Liszt.
Tomorrow Mr. E. F- Dickinson will give a
similar entertainment.

CEUSABE AGAINST BUM

FRATERNAL SONS OF JONADAB
INAUGURATE CAMPAIGN.

Meeting Held Last Night.Addresses
Made by Number of Temper¬

ance Advocates.

With the view of promoting better citi¬
zenship and restoring to family and friends
those victims of intemperance who have
become human derelicts on the sea of life,
the Fraternal Jonadabs inaugurated their
campaign for the winter of ltK)0 last night
by holding an open meeting at their hall,
910 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. The
meeting, which was largely attended, was

under the auspices of Washington Council,
No. 1.
Although this organization lias been but

nine months in existence, its members
claim that during its brief period in the
work of spreading the teachings of Jona-
dabism it has accomplished a great deal
of good. This, they add. was attested by
the large number of its own members and
of their friends who were at last night's
gathering.
The meeting was called to order by

Worthy Chief J. Feelon I-e Barnes, who.
in a few remarks, made known the objects,
aims and purposes of this character of
meetings.
"It is," said he. "because we wish the

public to know just how we stand on this
great problem of temperance reform, and
my associates in the fraternal order pro¬
pose on the last Thursday of each month
during the vear to open our council room to
the public so that those who may elect
may be with us in our efforts to reclaim the
poor victims of the unfortunate appetite of
strong drink."
The worthy chiof then turned the gavel

over to Mr. William A. lllckey, who occu¬

pied the chair during the "good of the or¬

der" exercises.
On the stage were representatives of the

Sorts of Jonadab, Good Templars, Recha-
bites. Catholic Total Abstinence Society
and Sons of Temperance. Mr. Hickey read
a letter from Mr. Frank Morrison, secretary
of the American Federation of I-abor, who
was on the program to speak. The writer
( xpres*?ecl regret that hp was* not able to be

present, but said he would attend the next
gathering, in February.

Judge Nichol's Address.
Judge J. W. Nichol, the first speaker, said

lie had been .a member of the Jonadab or¬

der for ever twelves years, and there is no

apology necessary for joining an organiza¬
tion such as the Order of the Fraternal
Rons of Jonadab has proved to be. To any

person who has ever been addicted to the
use of intoxicating stimulants he declared
that "eternal vigilance is the price of so¬

briety," and he held that this truth is just
as sacred as the memories of a life of so¬

briety Some men. said the judge, boast¬

fully claim that they can "drink or let it
alone." "I am sorry for such a man. He
will eventually go with the majority of
men who drink. Men know they cannot
drink and let it alone.'
Mr. James A. Clark, a representative of

the Bar Association of this city, was the

next speaker.
"It is"a good thing to talk for the amuse¬

ment of the public," lie said, "but it is bet¬
ter to work for the redemption of men from
the curse of strong drink. Mr. * lark
spoke of the grandeur of saving one man

from the gutter and making of him a good
and pure citizen.
"The demon of dtink lias dug many

graves for genius and character. ¦ Intem¬
perance is the greatest of all curses, bring¬
ing about immorality, brutality, depravity
and poverty."
The speaker appealed for the co-opera¬

tion of all in the efforts tlje Fraternal J»n-
adabs are making to save people from the
:rn of intemperance. Ho paid a tribute to
the handful of brave, courageous men who
formed the order of Fraternal Jonadabs.

Tragedies of the Wine Cup.
Capt. J. Walter Mitchell of the Spanish

War Veterans was then introduced. He
spoke of "the tragedies of the Vine cup."
and related several occurrences in real life
which illustrated "the destruction of char¬
acter and all that was good in mankind by
over-indulgence in strong drink." He made
a plea for practical temperance work on the
highway and in the hedges, and urged the
Fraternal Jonadabs to go out and bring in
the "poor feKows who are bound by the
chains of appetite."
"The saving of one such human derelict,"

siid the speaker, "is a grand accomplish¬
ment. The personal touch of the practical
temperance worker on the rum-sodden vic¬
tim of alcoholic excesses, his warm hand
grasp and kindly words of hope, are bet¬
ter and more effective than all the oratory
and theory from Washington to Jericho.

I have witnessed the sorrows and desti¬
tution caused by this arch-enemy of men
and women, strong drink." concluded Capt.
Mitchell, "and I heartily commend the men
of the Fraternal Jonadabs for the good
work they are doing."
Mr. Fabian Columbus of the Rechabite

order also spoke at some length, reviewing
the work of the new order, and concluded
by saying: "Keep the good work up; the
best element of our citizens are with you."

Other Speakers.
Among the other invited speakers were

Rev. G. S. J. Hunnicutt of the Christian
Church, Mr. Thomas Maloney of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia Catholic Total Abstinence
Society, Sam T>e Nedrey of Columbia Typo¬
graphical Union, J. F. Ue Barnes. Robert
Emmet O'Brien and Dr. W. S. Odell.
The applications of fifteen men were act¬

ed upon, tcri being initiated.
Refreshments were served by a commit¬

tee consisting of W. J. Harris. W. R. Mitch¬
ell, R. W. H. Schultz. Charles Blush, Harry
I,. Sweeney and S. K. MeXerhar.y.
A delegation from Union Tent of the In¬

dependent Order of Rechabites. consisting
of D. A. Kelly. T. Malonv, EM Hamman and
John'P. Clancy, was present. Also a dele¬
gation from the Catholic Total Abstinence
Society.

STATEHOOD BILL PASSED.

Measure Adopted by the House by
194 to 150.

The House of Representatives pass?d the
statehood bill yesterday exactly according
to schedule. The republican opposition to
the measure spent its entire force the day
l>efore. and no effort was made to defeat
the bill on its final passage, only thirty-
three of the "insurgents" voting against
the measure. The bill passed by the vote
of 194 to 130.
The debate which preceded this vote be¬

gan at 11 o'clock, and was practically fea¬
tureless.
Should the terms of admission be ratified

by the residents of the territories in ques¬
tion. their respective state constitutions
must contain clauses prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquors and plural mar¬
riages.
The thirty-three republicans who voted

against the bill were: Adams (Wis.), Bab-
cock, Bede, Beidler, Bonynge. Brown, Cal-
derhead, Cushman, Davidson, Esch, French,
Gillett (Cal.), Goebel, Hayes, Herfhann,
Howell (I-'tah), Humphrey (Wash.), Jones
(Wash.),. Kahn. Knowland, Loud, Mc-'j
Creary (Pa.). McKiniay (Cal,), Marsl>all,
Minor. Mondell. Mudd, Murphy, Needham,
Reeder. Smith (Cal.), Thomas (Ohio),
Wachter.
The resignation of Claude A. Swanson, re¬

cently elected governor of Virginia, was
presented to the House yesterday after¬
noon.
The House occupied an hour and ten min¬

utes In authorizing the employment of four¬
teen janitors for committee rooms, and at
4:35 o'clock adjourned until noon today.

The Official Journal, at Paris, will shortly
publish the promotion of M. Jusserand, the
French ambassador here, to lie commander
of the I^eyion of Honor, given him for his
services in bringing about a closer under¬
standing between France and the United
States.

When advertising for
Help, remember The Even¬
ing and Sunday Star are
consulted by everybody"
seeking employment!

r* rJ1

THE COURT RECORD
Supreme Court of th* United States.
Present.The Chief Justice. Mr. Justice

Harlan, Mr. Justice Brewer, Mr. Justice
Brown. Mr. Justice White, Mr. Justice
I~eelcnam. Mr. Justicc McKenna, Mr. Jus¬
tice Holmes and Mr. Justice Day.
Archibald O. Shenstone of New York city-

was admitted to practice.
No. 78. Calvin It. Nutt et a)., plaintiffs in

«ror, agt. 8. Prentiss Kunt et al. Man¬
date granted on motion of Mr. William Hit*
in beha if of counsel for the defendants in
error.

,
Thp Drake & Stratton Company,

plaintiff in error, agt Alden Anderson, a
minor, etc. In error to the circuit court of
the I niied States for the district of Min¬
nesota. Dismissed per stipulation.
,N.°- Th<* & St rat ton Company,

plaintiff in error, agt. Michael Senese In er¬
ror to the circuit court of the United States
ror the district of Minnesota; dismiss.-J per
stipulation.

^

First National .Bank of Ottawa
III., plaintiff in error, agt. Theodore K. Con¬
verse. receiver, etc.; argument continued by
Mr. C. A. Severance for the defendant in er¬
ror, and concluded by Mr. Lawrence Arnold
Tanzer for the plaintiff in error
No 180. Edward B. Whitney, trustee, etc..

appellant, agt. Emma B. Dresser: argument
commenced by Mr. George H. Gilmore for
the appellant.
Proceedings after The Star went to pressyesterday: '

No. lT-6^ First National Bank of Ottawa.
III., plaintiff in error, agt. Theodore R. Con¬
verse receiver, etc.; argument continued by
Mr. C. A. Severance for the defendant in
error.
The day call for Friday, January 20. is as

follows; Jsos. 170, 1H0, 182, 183. i^i. ijyj and
1

EQLI I \ COl.RT NO. 1.Justice Anderson.
In re Thomas J. Norris; accounts ap¬

proved and committee discharged
Clark agt Schenck; S. T. Thomas and

ir\lng Williamson appointed trustees to
release. #
In re lunacy of Michael Hassett; accounts

approved.
.

Baker agt. National Safe Deposit, Sav¬
ings and Trust"Company; Clarence H. Wil¬
son and Ralph P. Barnard appointed trus¬
tees to sell; bond, £175,000; complainant's
.solicitors. N. and C. R. Wilson; defend¬
ant's solicitors, Carlisle & Johnson.
Craig agt. Kyd; substitution of trustee

ordered. x

Saunders agt. Monumental Saving and
I.oan Association: certain expenses allow¬
ed and cause dismissed for want of prose¬
cution.
Lewis agt. Lewis; rule dismissed; com¬

plainant's solicitor. W. P. Williamson; de¬
fendant's solicitors, Padgett & Forr.st.
Johnson agt. McWHliams; pro confesso

against defendant ordered; complainant's
solicitor, John B. Larner.
Clarke agt. Clarke; counsel for complain¬

ant exempt from attendance at taking of
testimony until costs are raid.
Coon agt. Coon; motion overruled; hear¬

ing continued.
EQL IT^ COl'RT NO. 2.Justice Stafford.
Slater agt. Slater; rule on defendant re¬

turnable February i>, llKiO; complainant's
solicitor, H. Winship Wheatley.
Lydon agt. Welsh; deed in trust construed

and trustees instructed; complainant's solic¬
itor. Jesse H. Wilson; defendant's solicitors,
Brandenburg Brandenburg.
National Union agt. McQuIrk; motion to

amend denied; defendant's solicitors, L. II.
David and R. B. Behrend.
O'Donoghue agt. Davidson; substitution

of trustee; complainant's solicitor, James
A. Toomey.
Balster agt. Cadick; time for filing tran¬

script on appeal extended to February 3.1.
complainant's solicitor, J. B. Archer,

jr.; defendant's solicitors, Coldren & Ven¬
ning.
In re lunacy of Franz Ralbowski; refer¬

ence to auditor; attorney, XV. D. Davidge.
Donaldson vs. Donaldson; defendant in

cross bill limited in time for iiroof; com¬
plainant's solicitor. T. J Mackev; defend¬
ant's solicitor, W. A. Johnston.
Hall agt. Hall; leave to file amended and

supplemental bill granted; complainant's
solicitor. Robinson White; defendant's so¬
licitor, E. L. Gies.
Lynch agt. Pulizzi; trustees allowed to

advance $2,000 to Ambrose S. Lynch; com¬
plainant's solicitors, Jesse H. Wilson and
Jesse H. Wilson, jr.; defendant's solicitors,
Carlisle & Johnson and Oscar Luckett.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1.Justice 'Barnard.
UnTTed States ex rel. Tuttle agt. Allen;

rule to show cause.
Culleen agt. Alderman; demurrer over¬

ruled and leave to defendant to plead over
in ten days; plaintiff's Attorneys. Ralston
& Siddons and C. Albert White; defendant's
attorneys, George C. Gertman and John
Ridout.
Burton agt. Elkins; defendant's motion

to strike out first and second counts over¬
ruled and defendant's motion for bill of
particulars overruled, and plaintiff's mo¬
tion for judgment by default overruled,
with leave to defendant to plead In Ave
days; plaintiff's attorneys George H Cal¬
vert and H. E. Davis; defendant s attor¬
ney. A. S. Worthington.
Wagner agt. Moran; motion for security

for costs granted to be given bv February
1 and by consent leave to file an amended
declaration; plaintiff's attorneys. John B.
Daisli and Joseph D. Sullivan; defendant's
attorney, R. F. Downing.
Lindsay agt. Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬

pany et a!.; mandate of Court of Appeals
ordering new trial filed and cost .against
defendants; plaintiff's attorneys, B. T
Doyle and J. A. Johnson; defendants' at¬
torneys, McKenney & Flannery.
George agt. Williamson, executor; plain¬

tiff's motion granted and case set for
trial January 31. lJXHi; plaintiff s attorney,
W. J. Lambert; defendant's attorneys'
Brandenburg & Brandenburg.
CIRCUIT CO I RT NO. 2.Chief Justice

Clabaugh.
Stewart agt. Neill; motion for leave to

file additional pleas forthwith granted-
complainants solicitor. John Ridout; de¬
fendant's solicitor, M. N. Richardson.
American National Bank agt. Morrison;

motion to vacate attachment grant«j at
cost of plaintiff; plaintiff's attorneys, E. A.
Jones, G. T. Dur.lop and Berry & Minor-
defendant's attorney, C. W. Clagett.
Engler agt. Morrison; motion to vacate

attachment granted at costs of plaintiff;
plaintiff s attorneys, E. A. Jones, G. T.
Dunlop and Berry & Minor; defendant's
attorney. C. W. Clagett.
Merchants' Transfer Company agt. Mor¬

rison; motion to vacate attachment granted
at cost of pjaintiff; plaintiff's attorneys, E.
A. Jones, G. T. Dunlop and Berry & Minor;
defendant's attorney, C. W. Clagett.
Palmer agt. Johnson; motion for new trial

overruled and Judgment on verdict against
defendant for $350; plaintiff's attorneys, J.
B. Archer, jr., and John Lewis Smith; de¬
fendant's attorneys. Tucker & Kenyon.
Morris agt. Woodward & Ixithrop; time

to submit extended to February 2; plain¬
tiff's attorneys, Whitt & Poe; defendant's
attorneys, McKenney & Flannery.
Newton agt. Union Transfer Company;

motion for bill of particulars overruled;
plaintiff's attorney, J. J. Darlington; de¬
fendant's attorney, H. E. Davis.
Day agt. Evening Star Newspaper Com¬

pany and Day agt. W'ashington Post Com¬
pany: motion to strike from declarations
certain allegations overruled and five days
to plead; plaintiff's attorney, H. E. Davis;
defendant's attorneys, R. Ross Perry & Son
and Chapin Brown.
Ross agt. Kimrnel; ordered at foot of

calendar; plaintiff's attorney, C. L. Frailey;
defendant's attorney, John Ridout.
McGee agt. Chery; ordered at foot of cal¬

endar; plaintiff's attorneys. C. A. Keigwin
and II. E. Davis; defendant's attorneys,
Davidge & Wilson.
Lynch agt. Cherry; ordered at foot of

calendar; tplaintiff's attorneys, C. A. Keig¬
win and H. E. Davis; defendant's attor¬
neys, Davidge & Wilson.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.Justice Anderson
In re Thomas E. Wagg.unan; trustees

authorized to quit claim.

CRIMINAL «OURT NO. 1.Justice Wright.
United States agt. Mary Graves; murder

on trial; attorneys, J. McD.-Carrington and
8. D. Trultt.

EQUITY COURT (lunacy business).Jus¬
tice Gould.

The following persons were adjudged in¬
sane and committed- to Government Hospi¬
tal for Insane: Martha Warner, Margaret
Mohr, Jan**" E. Hawkins, Paul Frederick
John Copperthlte.

DISTRICT COURT.Justice Gould.
1 In re extension of Brown street: Order
to summon jury.
In re condemnation of land for ap¬

proaches to Anacostla -bridge. Amended
report to Commissioners filed.

PROBATE COURT.Justice Stafford
Estate of F Henrietta Muller; letters of

administration granted to Belva A Lock-
wood; bond. $10,000; attorney, Belva A
Lockwood.
Estate of Charlotte Beckett: will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary grant¬
ed to Helen M. Smith; bond, $500; plaintiff's
attorney, John Raum.
Estate of Westley Dent; order to Insti-

I|r
Lincoln Steffens

Will the Ring get Colby? He is the rich, young
state senator of New Jersey, who went into politicsfor glory, learned the game from the bosses, turned
upon themvand won a victory as signal as that of
Jerome's, Follette's or Folk's. Yet the ring
says it will get him.
Lincoln Steffens, who, in the January McClure's,

gave us the story of Fagan, tells of the fight of
young Colby, " The Gentleman from Essex," in
McClure's for February.now selling. All news
stands, 10c; $1 a year.

McClure's Magazine
40-60 EAST 23rd STREET, NEW YORK

tute suit; attorney, W. Calvin Christ
Estate of Eramett Walsh; letters of ad¬

ministration granted to Edmond K. Walsh-
bond. $1©>; attorneys, Sheehy & llog.n.
Est tie of John Mamerstrom: order ;o sell

stock: attorneys. Wilson & Bark.<i;ale.
In re Charles W. Limerick: order in¬

structing guardian; attorney W < Sulli¬
van.
Estate of Wm. H. Payne; order author¬

izing executor to retain $2.»,<00 and to pay
r0s^.s aPPellants on appeal; attorney, J.
J. Partington.
In re Arthur W. R. Jaeschke; petition

<0 appoint guardian tiled; attorney, \\
Russell Graham.
Estate of Charles D. Giimore: order ol

sale.
In re Frank T. Gait et al.; order to sell

stock; attorney, L. A. Dent.
Estate of Jeremiah J. McCarthy; petition

for probate of will tiled; attorney It A
Heiskell.

'

Estate of Benjamin F. Kincannon: let¬
ters of administration granted to Mattie A
Kincannon; bond, $2,(*>'); attorney. W M.
Ellerson.
Estate of Ignatius S. Spaulding; petition

for letters of administration filed; attorney
J. L. Tepper.

SNOW.

Fair Weather Tomorow Afternoon;
Brisk Winds.

Forecast till 8 p.m. Saturday.For the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. Deluware and Maryland,
snow this afternoon or tonight; Saturday
snow, followed by fair in the afternoon;
brisk northeasterly, shifting to northwest-
erly winds.
For Virginia, rain or snow tonight. Sat¬

urday clearing; high northeast to north
winds along the coast.

Minimum temperature past twenty-four
hours, 20; a year ago. 11.

Weather conditions and general forecast.
The faint depression Thursday morning oft
the eastern Florida coast has developed con-
siderably during the last twenty-four hours
and has caused rain in the south Atlantic
states and Florida, and snow in nor'hern
Georgia, eastern Tennessee and the extreme
western portion of Virginia This depres¬
sion has also cause/1 high northeasterly
winds along the south Atlantic coast. In ail
other parts of the country fair to cloudy-
weather continues, with seasonal tempera¬
tures.
There will be snow tonight and probably

Saturday in the middle Atlantic states, and
.snow or rain tonight in the south Atlantic
states; elsewhere partly cloudy to cloudy
weather is indicated, with only small tem¬
perature changes.

. The winds along the middle Atlantic coast
will be high northeasterly; on the south. At¬
lantic coast high northeasterly, shifting to
brisk northwesterly, and on the east gulf
co.ist fresh north to northwest.
The following heavy precipitation (in

inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours; Wilmington, l.Oii
Charleston, 1.08.
Storm warnings are displayed on the At¬

lantic coast from New York to Charleston
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have high east to northeast winds
and cloudy weather to the Grand Banks.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at 1! p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.January 20, 4 p.m. 21- 8

p.m., 31; 12 midnight.' 3<i. January 20 4
a m., 30; 8 a.m., 29; 12 noon. 32: 2 p.m.. 83.
Maximum. 34. at 4 p.m.. January 2f.; mini¬
mum, 21), at 8 a.m., January 25.
Barometer.January 25, 4 p.m., 30.65- 8

p.m., 30.00; 12 midnight. 3-1.04. January 20
4 a.m., 30.61; 8 a.m., 30.00; noon. 30.31 ¦ 2
p.m., 30.47.

Tide Table.
Today.Low tide, 3:35 a.m. and 3:51 d m

high tide. 0:22 a.m. and 9:41 p.m
"

Tomorrow.Low tide. 4:20 a.m. and 4:40
p.m.; high tide, 10:00 a.m. and 10:28 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose, 7:11 a.m.; sun set® 5-r>

p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7:10 a.m.
Moon sets 7:31 p.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps ail

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex¬
tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and incandescent lamps lighted fif¬
teen minutes after sunset und extinguished
forty-five minutes before sunrise.

Funeral of Stephen Hartbrecht.
The funeral of 8tephen Hartbrecht, late

a cigar dealer at 1133 7th street northwest,
took place from that address at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Judge Vinson Carter ruled at Indianap¬
olis yesterday that the suit brougat to oust
Daniel E. Storms, secretary of state, from
his office is based on an unconstitutional
statute, and the court lias no jurisdiction
The demurrer of the defendant ia sustained
The state will appeal.

OFFICERS installed.

Interesting Ceremony by Members of
Cushing- Camp. Sons of Vetarans

Auxniir^'10" or "ffl'"rs of th«
Auxiliary, no. 4. of William B rushing
Carnp. N0. Sons of Vet|.raill?> u_,s J*
Wednesday evening at :!J4 Pennsylvania
avenue southeast. The occasion *a, ais.
somewhat in the nature of a -house warm-

S" 1 Was lhe !ir4tt 'noting or the

m
new hal1' Tho ""Wly elected

officers were Installed by Department Com¬
mander A P Tasiier ..i

bv fhP f,ii .
' wa* listed

i the following members of his staff-
B- I Bntrikin. senior vice department
commander, L. Vand.hoef. a^.iant Mu¬
tant general; Byron \V. Bonrny. chief of
staff and C. E. Boles, aid-de-camp The
auxiliary also had as Its guests Past Depart
ment Commander BenJ. f. Bingham
George, president of Karragut R.-lief CorpT
v tf*""*<. commander of Farragut Post:

! Post- CapT'pran t'°FrnandCr °f Parra8«t

I Maryland Division. SoitT^f °7,inand"r
Ch-irlcc » 1

u *' »«*terans:

S. . F 8C..ni, S.., of Ve,«'
other members of the <; \

K'lMr wiUl

- ¦ -:;= -
auxiliary was presented with *nu «

Charts* *?tO' Mr.'
sw.
Ser^f '7Tthe business of the ovu.in- .1

After
were entertainedby remTnV T' VT*nt
civil war. poems- etc ..L, .'.Ir, s

ments were ^^ed Wh,ch r"fr"«h-

» ___

Cause Trouble in Ferry Slips.
Ix'gs in the bottom of the ferrv sling

at ,his and at the Alexandria
terminal, are still causing the officials con¬
siderable trouble. Yesterday. It I, ,aid tWO
logs were taken from th. sllp al
and It s known that there are still ...hers
buried in the mud In the slip. b,. th, v
not be taken out until the wheel of the bi*
steamer washes them from their beds. This
morning the workmen were engaged in tak¬
ing a log from the slip at Alexandria. This
-og had been touched by the wheel ,,f the
steamer several times In the past two or
three days.
The terryboat men have had eon-tant

trouble from logs in the docks ever slncc
the steamer Woodbury started running last
fall, and It is stated fully fifty big logs
have been taken from the bottom of the
slip here In the past two months and the
last of them have not yet been found.

NEVER INTENDED.
MAN PREVENTS THK I.VTKKT OF PKOVIMQK K

We do not believe that ProTidence. which placed
os Ir a world filled with counties* delights ever
Intended that we dm* ouraelves. lulng on diseases
and lire cheerless, unhappy and pain filled lives
On the contrary, ifce Joy. of each da> should

make us look forward with pleasant aot»<Hatloiw
to the coming of the next: without health tlila la
impossible.
We have to an extent, the power to command

that health.
A lady writing from Meadvllle. Pa . say* that

for 20 years alie was a great sufferer from head-
aches (which were frequent, and confined her to
her lied for 24 hours at n tlmei and kidney trou¬

bles; that ahe employed numerous physicians from
time to time and took much medicine hut git no

help; that one doctor said her spine was afflicted,
another that her «ufferlngs came from female
weakness, a third that her eyes brought It all on

her, etc., etc., but that when the truth waa

reached it was found that her eoffee drinking hahit
waa aloue reaponalhie. that ahe was "coffer p,d-
»oned."
So the good Samaritan told" her about Post 1110

Food Coffee and ahe determined to quit using the
old kind and see what the new would do for her
She consigned the medicine bottles to the trash
barrel, along with the coffee canister, and twgan
to drlojr I'oetuni.

At first I did not like it." she s«y«, "but when
I learned how to prepare It I found It a in< at
agreeable and refreshing beverage. I soon began
to feel better, the headache grew less and less fre¬
quent and severe, my sleep became natural and
restful, and now. after 2 year.' use. ail my troubles
have disappeared, including the affection of the
kidneys, of wBlch 1 was al one time most ui.nre-

henalve.
1

"My weight has increased 22 pound*.
"I wish to speak within moderation, but 1 tell

you the troth when I say that life looks bright to
me now, and I could not if I would, and would
not if I could, give up PoMum and go back to
the old kind of coffee again.'' Name given by
Postoiu Oo., Battle Creek. Mich.
There's a reason. Read the littl* book "Tfca

to WoilviUa. ia pkga.


